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Tyson Bottle urges that all
£.?p'^Ghosts, Goblins. Wicehes and

;r - Motorist be extremly careful
*f$ in their Halloweer activities

Friday night. "Extreme Care."
he said, "should be exercised

.«yl hjf trlck-or-treaters as they
scross the main streets in Ken-

;¦ Wp. ansvllle, which are also heavily
, traveled state hlghwtys."

,. !iI ifbe JMYM of the Methodist
Auch and the Ga's of the

f Baptist Church will be collect¬
ing money for Unicep in Ken-

7:« P. M. until 1:00 p. m.

n **** County1Farm EfeeWwill
be held Monday. November 8,
1969 at 7:30 P.M. in the Duplin
Coeaty Courthouse. President
Ovid KUpatrlck stated the or-

ganlratlofi is now serving overWOO fmUts^ in Du^to^ounty.
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I ¦

. j^Ei*WMte, * former Pastoc

St«kQ»oUtio»»
National Splning ftock quo-

k/};*'utior, was 10 1/8-8/3 on Octo

Ml .' »-; for 9:52 a- m- The stock
Efcf market quotation was released

to by Goodbody and Go., of

To Soli Uskt Bulks

Oe

Wr»ml#*v Oil C imn nv r»f w

^r«. Lois Brltt
A Duplin County woman was

one of four Home Economic Ex¬
tension Agents in the United
States to Deceive an award for
destlnguished service. Mrs.
Lois Srady 8ritt\ received the
award at a recognition luncheon
on Wednesday, October 39, at
the annual meeting of the Nat¬
ional Association of Extension
Home Economists held in Phila¬
delphia, Pennsylvania October
20 throoM Qfctober 33.

Mrs. Brill was cited for her
outstanding fervlce to county \
families la ¦Lh ttt Extens ion
Homemakert" Club and 4-H

d-^'work^^onS^J a^d
she admits to thriving on the

program today gives every boy
and girl an opportunity to deve¬
lop their potentials or specialty
in some field because the pro¬
gram continues in effect all
year around.
Lois is the daughter of Mrs.

Perry L. Grady of Rt. 1. Mount
Olive and grew up on a farm in
Duplin County. She is a graduate
of B. F. Grady High School
and received a B S Degree in
Home Economics in 1956 from
East Carolina University. A
week after graduation, Lois was
married to Ralph (Dick) firltt
and two weeks later began Her
-present- position as Extension
Home Agent, working mainly
with the 4-H Club Program.

While working full time Lois
earned her Masters Degree in
Sociology from NCSU, Raleigh
in the string of 1969.

She fc an active member of
Bethel Methodist Church where
three years ago shewas award¬
ed a Life Membership in the
Womans Society of Christian
Service for her outstandingcon¬
tributors to the work of die

A member of North Carolina
Association of Home Econo¬
mist, Lois is serving" the or¬

ganization as secretary and has
served on various committees.

, She has served as District se¬

cretary, Wee president andpre¬
sident of NCAEHE. She also
served one tarm on a National
committee which arranged natl-

., _______________

Hpse Hill Elementary School which containedgraces 4 through 7 was destroyed by fire of
undetermined origin on Sunday October 26
witk only records from the principals office

salvaged. The Rose Hill Fire Department
was assisted by many Duplin Fire Departments
in their futil effort to save the fifty-five year
old building.

Duplin Red Cross Community Leaders
Si'-.'' .' ¦-

P. a Rj#or4, Emergency
fwi Campaign manager for

-'Duplin County Chapter of
« thf American Natlonel Red
QAs with headquarters in
Itownsvlfle, announces die fal¬
lowing co-worlrrs for the rare

Mercer, Jr.; Bowden, Mrs,Gil¬
bert Holmes; Cabin, Mrs.tto-
bert Ray Thomas;Xalypso, H.
E. Grubbs; Chinquapin, Mrs.T.
G, Huffman; Faison, Hrs. Hel-,
en Little; Friendship, Mrs. Eva
James; Halisvflle, Mra, And-.

Hill, L. M. Bostic; and Rose
Hill, Rev. Clarke Porter, m.

Sarecta, Mrs. Carey Wil-
liams; Smiths, Mrs. Ruby Gray
Smith and Mrs. Hilda Grace
Smlaj Teachey, Mrs. Jack St¬
uart; Warsaw, Mrs.

ady^and the 4-H club; Beaittan-
cas. Mrs. Jasper Bjrock; Rooty
Branch, Jimmy Berwick; Br¬
ock's Chapel, Marvin Brock;
and The Negro Division, Mrs.

sXyUr assteted*E-

Waccamaw Beard
* Of Wtrnfimfb
r iHwh
The Waccamaw Bank Board

of Directors held its regular
monthly meeting in Duplin
County on Wednesday. October
33. The meeting was held at
The Country Squire and began
at 11:00 A. M. Following the
meeting, President Lawrence
Bowers and tha Board Mem¬
bers were host tor a luncheon
at which the Advisory Bqard
members , of the BeulavfUe
Kenansville and Rose BUI
branches wen guests. Repre¬
senting the county as special
guests were J. W. Hoffler,
Chairman of the County Board
of Commissioners; Garland
King, Chairman of Duplin De¬
velopment Commission; and
P. B. Raiford, Executive Direc¬
tor of Duplin Development
Commission.
Along with other business

discussed at the meeting, Mr.
Bowers reported that during
the past year Waccamaw had
opened branches in St. Paula
and Wilmington and that an
application had been tiled re¬
questing permission to open a
branch in Erwin. He said that
Waccamaw had experienced
fine growth in Duplin, and due
to the increased business acti-

Costteued To Page Two

WotkmS Shootins
Man Dead

A Duplin County nun isjtoadhOTaTwaurday^ghT His brty

th^r-l^w^to^ngjuld to the

jtrr tnjj ^ElDUat 1

Rose Hill School
Destroyed By Fire
Fire of undetermined origin

destroyed a Rose Hill Elemen¬
tary School Sunday morning.
The school was completely In¬
tegrated and contained grades
4 through 7.
The blaze was discovered

about 8 a. m. Sunday by Gor¬
don Scott operator oT a ser¬
vice station opposite the school.
Rose Hill Fire Chief Clay¬

ton Herring said Sunday that
it appeared the blaze started
on the stage in the auditorium
frogi the electrical wiring.

In an effort to determine the
exact cause of the fire and
its starting point, the Rose
Hill Chief called the Deputy
Fire Marshal L. B. William¬
son and S. B. 1. Agent Bill
Green. Deputy E. G. Baker
is assisting.

Investigation began Mondaydespite intense heat from
smouldering rooms. Officials
agreed with Herring that the
fire' began in the area where

n_.

new electrical circuits were

being instaled in the audi¬
torium. However, the complete
investigation may require se¬
veral days.
A fire from the electrical \

wiring on the first day of sch¬
ool was quickly brought under
control with only minor
damages sustained.

Superintendent C. H. Yelver-
ton said renovations are being
made on a building in Rose
Hill formerly occupied by
James Sprunt Institute and with
probable purchase of four mo- 1
bile units classes for the 403
students will begin the later
part of this week or first of
next.
The county carried 3130,000.

insurance on the fifty five year
old structure and 310,000 on its
contents.

Fire Departments from No¬
rth east, Wallace, Teachey, Ma¬
gnolia, Warsaw and Kenansville
assisted in containing the fire.

.. »-«-¦
veterans uay uvieurauvn

You All Gome!
Warsaw welcomes you ioauc

largest Veteran^ Dm Ctfleira¬
tion tn the Nation 1

¦Z2r&$Xc&%:
has paused each November to

remember all who have jferved
In the Armed Forces of our

Country.
Sponsored by the American

Legion, Warsaw Jaycees, War¬
saw Lions Club and Warsaw
Rotary, the town goes all out
In making this a most memor¬
able celebration.

Schedule of activities are as

follows:
Week of November 3rd to 8th:

Johnson's Rides will be featured
on the fair grounds.

Wednesday Night - November
5th: A big, free street dance
will kick off the celebration.
Beginning at 8:30 P. M. in the
Clark Shopping Center, every¬
one is invited to participate
or spectate to the fine music
provided by the "Echos", a

papular band from Jacksonville.
Thursday Night - November

6th: "Miss Veterans Day"
pageant will be held at the War-

-.. v-: -aft

saw junior nigu oukhm. urcr

a dozen young ladie^willviefor
the title "Miss Veteran* Day."
Watuuing talent and- beauty *
these pretty lassies come from
Duplin and surrounding coun¬
ties. A fashion show will be
held along with this pageant. *

Miss Carol Ann Tucker, a for¬
mer "Miss Veterans Day" will
be Mistress of Ceremonies.

Saturday - November 8th:
AJMfpy activities featuring the
a|K^i Veterans Day parade.
Beginning at 11:00 A. M. the
strafes will come alive with a

mile long parade featuring mil¬
itary &lts, marching bands,
floatsmod beautiful girls. A
highlight jf the parade will be
Mis* Norm Carolina, repre¬
senting the Jaycees of North
Carolina. A special military
exhibit is planned and all mil¬
itary units will be represented
in the parade.
A giant outdoor Dinner will

be held all day serving the
public.

Beginning at 1:30 P. M. the
Rolling Acre Saddle Club will

CawUowed To Pago Two

Miss Veterans Day Pageant
Misstress Of Ceremonies J
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Boy Scouts from the Tus-
carora Cotrtteil aptured" the
Nations Carital over the past
week-endjT |
of Tricla 'SUxon at the White
House, plMsed i ty G«*ral
WestmorlarJ, entertained by the
Marine Bald and silent drill
team, congratulated by con¬

gressmen and sectors, gaped
at by tourist peeking through the
White House fence, and were
allowed to march 1,£00 st rong'on
the Nations Capital.

Duplin County Scouts joined
scouts "from Wayne, Johns'on,
culmination of a three-year ci¬
tizenship training project which
earlier took them on a 100 mile
hike to Bath and hike to Hali¬
fax fe commerate the beginning
of the American Revolution-
cleared litter front 200 miles
of roadsides and sent 7,000
letters to servicemen In Viet-
nam. j j-j. sg«t County Scouts met in

eas at 5 a.m. Friday
October 24 with buses

it Wallace, Rose Hill,
Magnolia, Beulavtlle1 and War¬
saw. They assembled in Golds-
boro where the fourichartered
buses departed for Washington
D. C. at fifteen minute inter-

A hag lunch was eaten on the
bus and scouts arrived at Qua-
nica Marine Base at approxi-
mately 1 p. m. Following as¬

signment by sections' to bar
ricks, Friday afternoon was

SSJQSJ"®?Back at Quanlco, supper was
served in the Q. i. Mtss Hall
where 1,800 'excited bdys were
omfortably b » to tl

&JLS*seasons fkst reai
COW.weather, r-,. , .

<.

Boy Scouts are packed and ready to board
a chartered bus for their week end trip to
the Nations Capital where they were enter¬
tained by Tricia Nixon. Parents may have

Id , saw the boys up at 8 a.m.
Following breakfast in theMess
Hall they went by bus to Ar¬
lington National Cemetery wh¬
ere they saw the changing of
the Guards at the Tomb of the
Unknown Soldier. They also
visited the grave of the late
President John F. Kennedy^The next stop was at Lincoln
Memorial which was toured by'
the group. Back on the bus,
the scouts ate lunch earoute

been less enthusiastic as they watched their
off spring* depart in below freezing temper-
a tures Friday morning.

to destination mere they mar¬
ched in a body to the Capital.
From the Capital they visited

Washingtons Monument where
they heard General William We¬
stmoreland, U. S. Artny Chief
of Staff praised them as "the
keystone of liberty". Other
dignitaries participated In the
ceremony.
From Washingtons Monument

the scouts marched to the White
House where they were rece-
ived and welcomed by Presl-

dent Nixon's daughter, Trlcia,
who told them they are "an
Inspiration to the nation". They
presented Tricla wlthanengra-
red whole tooth jewel box, which
Tricla said she would always
cherish.

During their stay on the White
House lawn the scouts saw the
presidents helecopter and were
entertained by the Marine Corp
Band and a silent drill team

Ite Warsaw National Guai
m
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